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Thank you for choosing and trusting our dental office. Our experience, longtime tradition, constant 

specialization and care for patients should be pleasant, and facilitate all types of dental services that 

we offer to you. 

 

A GUIDELINE FOR PATIENTS AFTER SETTING A DENTAL BRACE 

Before setting a dental brace, it is necessary to fix all teeth with caries or any other oral state 

if there is a need for it.  

After setting a dental brace, a normal feeling is discomfort and mild pain for the first few 

days. Aphthous ulcers can also appear as the result of oral mucosa irritation. Do not worry, 

all these states will disappear in a few days or weeks.   

The maintenance of oral hygiene with a dental brace is a crucial thing. You will have to 

double your time on washing teeth orderly and thoroughly. The reason for this is the fact 

that more deposits gather on dental locks, arches, and teeth themselves, so they should be 

removed regularly. We recommend Curaprox orthodontic brushes for teeth and interdental 

brushes.    

Regarding the nutrition, solids, like nuts, almonds and walnuts, bubblegum, caramel and 

other sticky candies can detach the dental lock, move the dental wire or the dental ring can 

fall off. That type of food should be avoided.  

Besides monthly controls at an orthodontist, regular dentist controls are also needed.  

Teeth and oral health have to be in an extremely good state for a dental brace to be worn. 

After removing a dental brace an important part of therapy comes – wearing retainers. A 

retainer is a transparent splint, which is worn so that the teeth could be retained in new 

position. The time amount for wearing a retainer is individual for each patient, and is 

determined depending on the situation. 

Remember that the way for having a beautiful and shining smile pays off and it is worth 

waiting for! 

 


